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BKSNKXT'SYACHT CKCISE.

Merry Dotage tn the Mediterranean Cbroa-lele- d
hy Cook.

The cook who went with James .Gordon
Beanett on a yacht tear around the world
tells a World reporter what doings there

'ware on the vessel : "Sometimes as many
aa twenty gentlemen would sit down to
table of an evening, and, while that same
German band was a playing airs on the
deck till it would make yon sick, they
down in the cabin were eating and drink-
ing. Each day there would be a new bill
of fare and as many as ten coursessomet-
imes more, according to the occasion and
the company. Before they got fairly down
to the coffee they were a prettly lively set,
cutting up all sorts of capers. Then they;

'would come up on deck and sing some
more. Mr. Bennett used to call all the
men up on deck and have them dance the
sailor's hornpipe. Then when they got
through he had champagne served to them
all around like a prince. All the time we
were at Gibraltar I had a mighty hard

'time getting any sleep at all, what with
the eooking and the rest of it. Then Mr
Bennett was all the time playing tricks
like a student.. One night, very late, he
went down into the hold and filled
a big pan full of some sort of
burning stuff and set it on fire.
There was a big flame and a great
deal of smoke at once, and he was

and sent a boy rushing around the
ship shouting 'Fire V Fire?' at the top
of his voice like a madman. The guests
down in the saloon and the sailors and all
on board came up on deck terribly fright
ened and most of them only half dressed.
Some of them jumped overboard and

' boats had to be lowered to pick them up.
They were very sheepish when Mr. Ben
sett told them it was only a joke. He
only wanted to get them up so that they
might have some fun with him.
No, I tell you most of those fel
lows were pretty mad, but you
see they didn't say a word because
they were all his guests and didn't want
to offend him. fie ordered up fizz and
polly, "and they sat there laughing and
talking in their shirts and night gowns
till morning. Another time after a big
dinner, about 1 o'closk in the morning,
Mr. Bennett came up on dock alone and,
calling one of the men on watch, told.hitn
he wanted a hose. The man fetched it to
him, not suspecting anything, and takiog
the nozzle in his bands he stumbled down
stairs, opened the state room doors, and,
quicker than a flash, poured a big stream
of cold water into all the beds where the
men were sleeping:. That time they were
hopping mad and did some tall swearing,
but in the morning nothing more was
said about it."

A xratnerJess Country.
A certain editor recently received a

woodcut of George Washington, and
pinned it to the wall near the office door.
One day while at work his little gir came
into his room, and spying the picture,
started the following dialogue :

" Who is that picture of, papa ? " .
"Washington."
" Who was Washington ?"
" Father of his country."
' Why was he called the father of Ins

country, papa? "
" Because ho fought for her independ-

ence, and was a great and good man."
"Is he alive now, papa '.' "
" No."
"When did he die?"
" December 14, 1799."
"Who is the father of this country now,

papa ?"
"No one ; it's fatherless."
The little girl was silent a few moments

and then inguircd :

"Was he the little boy who couldn't
tell a lie ?"

"The same."
"Well, tins country will never have

another, will it, papi ?"
And the conversation was concluded

with the empcatic remark :
" Not even a stepfather."

m m
An American Joke in Paris.

The feast was set, the gnests were met,
when a young man entered in.

" Sir," said ho to the master of the
house, " I have come to you upon a very
important mission. Were it otherwise, I
should have not ventured to call upon you
upon this auspicious day, when, as I per-
ceive, you are about to celebrate the
betrothal of your fair daughter. Still, as
it may save you $10,000 but if you are
engaged I will retire."

"By no means, my dear sir, by no
means," said the father of the bride ex
pectanr, warmly ; " we are jutt about
sitting down to dinner, but join us, and
after dinner, we can discuss mattcis."

Tho young man allows himself to be
induced to join the jovial company, where
he eats for two and drinks for three.

At the conclusion et the feast the father
escorts him' to a private apartment and
begs him to reveal his business.

"I think, sir," he says to the strancer,
offering him a cigar of prime quality,
" that you observed that you could buow
me how to save $10,000."

" Precisely," says the stranger, lighting
the cigar. "Now, you intend mrrryiug
your daughter to that amiable but some
what weak-minde- d youth' down stairs,
and giving her a marriage portion of
$20,000. Give her to me, sir, and I'll take
her with half the money. That'll leave
you $10,000 ahead 1"

bft-.VJA- NUT1VH.S.

A Minister, In Lowell, Mass., lias been
obliged to give up preaching on account 01
trouble in Ills throat. It this reverend gentle-
man liad taken Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, ho
would have still been a useful member et his
profession

Nervous and fidgety people should read the
advertisement et Simmons Liver Kegulator.

"Rough on Rats."
CiOara out rats, mice, ronches.llles, ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Drug-- ,
gists. .

Go to H. It. coenran's drug store lor Mrs.
freeman's New National Dye. For bright
ness ana uuraDiiity 01 color, are unequaiea
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

Has a permanent value ; see advertisement
Of Simmons Liver Regulator.

A Wlie Woman
Will try and preserve her charms. She may
lack classic outline cl form, but she should
use SOZODONT, and retain the beauty and
usefulness et her teeth. A fine set et teeth is

-- ne of the highest charms. SOZODONT will
do this work. f

urown'8 Monaenoia Panacea
.Is the most eflectlve Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
externally,and thereby more certainly rellcv
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alliwlator, and It Is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,

"Rheumatism and all aches, and is THE
GREAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bbowk's
Household Pavacka" should be in every
family. A teagpoonlul of the Panacea in a

.tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will bxxakuf a cold. 25 eta

bottle.

" Poor ob Oil. '
L. P. Follett. Marion, O., states that ho has

used Thomas' Ectectric Oil ter burns, and has
,fOned nothing to equal it in soothing the pain
and giving relief. For sole by H. B. Coch
ran, druggist. 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Tor Lame Back, Side or Chest use SHI--
TniannDnira pr.iavnp x- -t ok .... .ov.u.u.wvwu m..m,m. ..we,

Bold by H.B. Cochran, 187andl39 North Queen
reefy Lancaster. fcbUeodS
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Fo a cothor sore tkroat, the heat nedl
cineia Hale's Honey of Horeboud and Tar,
Pike's Toothach-J)rop- s carafe eve atlnute.

it mllwdeodA--w

anar GartMKe Salve.
The best Salve In the world for catd.brulsee

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds of akin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Hmtrt's Carbolic Salvr, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold la Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Qneea street my29-- 4

Motaerat JKetaenm Mockers n
Am you disturbed at night and broken 01

your rest by a sick child Buffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS. WIN.
SLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP It will'relleve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth wno has ever.nsed it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription of one et the o'laest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

. J. P. Zimmerman, Spruce Creek, Pa., says:
'I have thoroughly tested Brown's Iron Bit-

ters and consider It equal to any emergency."
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
ISO North Queen street, w

DTsrarTic, nervous people, "out et sorts,''
Coldcn's Liquid Beet Tonic will cure. Ask
for Coleen's.

' Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
curedmytvlfeimmedialelyosevereneuralgia."
II. M. Cocktin, Shephcrdtown, . Vo. 60c. at
druggists. feb28-lwdA-

49 Tho wonders et modern chemistry are
apparent in the beautiful Diamond Dyes. All
kinds and colors of Ink can be made from
them.

Tid iilta.
Samples iree at Grocers. H. A. BartlrttA

Co , M akers, PhUadelphia. 112-2G- AUw

The first real skin cure ever discovered was
Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. It cures all rough
and scaly skin diseases and makes the skin
smooth and healthy. It is an ornament to any
lady's toilet lcb28-lwd&-

43-Pla- ih Talk from Dr. Swavkr To Whom
JtMay Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
aflllctcd by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as if pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum, fcmali lumps
sometimes lorm. The private parts are often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my olntmen t Is super-
ior to any article in the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAYNE.M. D.
Dr. Sway ne's Ointment is also apleasant and

cirectlve cure for tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes. $1.25. Addrcso, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Ta.

Tonic, alterative and cathartic ; read adver-
tisement et Simmons Liver Kegulator.

Satisfactory.
Mrs. Wallace. Buflalo, N. Y., writes : " I

have used Burdock Blood Bitters for nervous
and bilious headaches, and have recommend-
ed them to my trlends ; I believe them supe-
rior to any other medicine I have used, and
can recommend their to any one requiring a
euro for biliousness." Price $L For sale by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

No Deception Used.
it ii strange so many people will continue

to suffer day after day with Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint. Constipation, Sour Steinach, Gen-
eral Dcliillty. when they can procure at our
stoic SHILOH'S VITAL1ZEK, tree of cost if it
docs not cure or relieve them. Price. 75 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
street Lancaster. ledli cod5

A Skillful Preparation
Composed et roots, barks, and'plants, thatact in harmony, and are a pleasant and effec-
tive medicine, constitute Burdock Blood Bit-
ters, of which highly commendatory reports
are being constantly received. Price $1. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1S9
North Queen street

Household Market.
DAIBT.

Butter & 252ScCup cheese, 2 cups , 5c
Cottage cheese. 2 pieces 5c
Dutch cheese yt lump 8010c

POULTRY.
Chickens M pair (live) 75$1" $t piece (cleaned) 3565cPigeons. ?pr 30c
Wild Ducks fpr 40C0c
Turkeys, live $1 up" cleaned, ft B 1018c
Ducks cleaned coc
Geso live $1.40

VEGETABLES.
Beans, Lima, ft qt 14c
Carrots yt bunch 50
Cabbage, ?! head c8c
1 lean salad. ......................... ,5c
Potatoes fJ Jspk. 1'.'I4c

? bus. 7580e
Sweet Potatoes pk 1215c
Onions J pk 20c
Radishes bunco. 5c
Soup Beans qt ....12cSalsify ft bmicu 10c
Turnips fi Jipk... ..8cCelery pr. bunch.. .10c

MISCELLANEOUS.
Apple Butter f?qi ?--.. 25c
Eggs doz 20c
Lard ) lb.................. 1214c
Mince Meat f? ft ....12Wc

FRUITS.
Apples, $ pk 20325O
Bananas doz 30a40c
Chestnuts, p qt 1520Cranberries, ? qt 20c
Cocoauuls each j 812cCurrants, dried. ft , 10c
Dried Apples qt 810c' Poaches f qt 12015c
Lemons V doz 1220cOranges $)doz 2Dg50c

nan.
Black Bass, V 12c
Catfish fl A i2cCod V ft 12S1AC
Mullets, yl ft joe
irercn ....................,....... 12c
Koek. 12)c
smelts, fj ft.......... ..... .. .....10cSalmon ' ft 5C
Hun... ............................... 12c
Suckers 10c
Dallbut.... ....... 12c' "'........................ 127c
Shad SOgCOc

XKATB.
Beet Ifl qt front 89c" " hind 10lleBeet Steak, y ft I54i8c" Roast (rib) W ft 18a20c" " (chuck) 91 ft i4e" Corned, f ft 1214e" Dried, y ft 25J5cBologna dried 2530cBacon ft 10I8c
Calves Liver 25C
Ham, sliced, W ft 24c
Ham. whole fi ft 17c
Lamb fJ ft 15020c
Mutton W ft lMilhn
PprkfJ ft..... 12Co
nuuuiuer ft u............ 12.KC
Sausage V & 15Q1GC" smoked ft ft ieo
Veal V ft 15&20CPudding joe
Whole Hog ft 9c

ORAIH.
Corn fl bus GOgGSo
Cloverseed, f) bus t8 5069Hour fl qr 75Q95C
Corn meal, y qt c
Oatmeal yi ft ge
Hay Tlmcthy ton $17318" Clover ft ton yis
Oats V bus goo
Bye bus 6570cTtmothj 8eed 9 bus S3.00O3.25
Wheat gns $1.15eL21
Flaxseed, J bus fj 00
Hnngarian.fi bus tl 25
Orchard Grass, V bus $ so
Hemp, ft bus ft 50
Herd Grass, ft pus tl 50
Rape Seed, fl bn $3 so5 CO

DXSSOLUTION NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing underthe title et Supplee ft Owens, at No. 6 Centra"
Square, Lancaster, has this day been dissolvedby mutual consent. All parties Indebted, onhaving claims against, the firm, will please
settle with Steve J. Owens at the old stand.Immediately. j ;

A. H. SUPPLEE.
STEYK JL OWENS.

The business' formerly carrMPftm liv th
above firm, will be continued at thB.ni(t tnnH

I I"ii;"r!:w.Y!t0. 2? Pleased
uiuioti uiMuiio ui ureiunuerann mwpiiaaau otners wno may see

7 BTEvITjTowicns
Mabch , 1B88. jnarWt

IMMtitOMX.

CtnunuauojanrBcTS.
tFrom the Toledo Slade.

SUBPIUSING IffBCT8
OF EXTRACT OF OMLMKT AND

OHAMOIIIL UPON THS
NKRYOUS SYSTEM AHD DlUBMtTE

BGaNS.
As'lNVARIABLT rKODUOKD BIDB.

C.W.'JBKKSOir'B CXUKI AHD
CH AMOaifJS FIZXSl

They have been tested time and time again,
and always with satisfactory results. This
preparation just meets the necessities of the
case. Let me state just what ar Pills are
made to cure, and what they have cured and
will cure ; Neuralgia, Nervousness, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspeptic --Headache,

Sleeplessness, Paralysis and Dyspepsia.
.These diseases are all nervous disease?. Nerv-
ousness embraces nervous weakness, Irrita-
tion, despondency, melancholy, and a restless,
dissatisfied, miserable state of mind and body,
indescribable.

These are some et the symptoms ofnervous-
ness ; now, to be fully restored to health and
happiness Is a "priceless boon, and yet, for 50
ceats, you can satisfy yourself that there is a
cuqb ter you, and for $5, at the very farthest
that cure can be lolly secured. These Pills
ore all they are represented to be, and are
guaranteed to give satisfaction if used as di-
rected and will cure any case.

Sold by all druggists. Price, 50 cents a box.
Depot, 10S North Eutaw 8t, Baltimore, Md.
By mail, two boxes for f1, or six boxes for f2.50,
to any address,

Db! O. W. BENSON'S
New Remedy and Favorite Prescription.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTEBS, HUMORS, INFLAM-
MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL BOUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA

ULCERS, TENDER IxCHINGS
AND PIMPLE3,

on all parts of the body. It makes the skin
white, soft and smooth ; removes tan and
freckles, and Is the best toilet dressing is the
world. Elegantly put up, Two bottles In one
package, consisting of both internal and ex-
ternal treatment

All first class druggists have it Price f1 per
package.

O. N. CKITTKNTON, 115 Fulton street, New
York, is wholesale agents for Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's remedies.

SKIN VVTttS AND UELEKY.BENSON'S Pills for sale at H. B.
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. mar2-3m- d

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

MB BITTERS

Invalids who are recovering vital stamina,
declare in grateful terms their appreciation
et the merits at a tonic, et nostctter's Stom-ach- c

Bitters. Not only croes it impart strength
to the weak, but it also corrects an irregular
acid state of the stomach, makes the bowels
act at proper intervals, gives case to those
who suffer from rheumatic and kidney
troubles, and conquers as well as prevents
fever and ague.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally, ml'lmdeod&w

riATAKltH. 1IAY-FEVE- B.

CATARRH. Ely's Cream Balm
Effectually cleanses
the nasal passages of

WsGnBali Catarrhal vlrus.caus-In- g

healthy spcre-tion- s,

allays inflam-
mation, protects thePOSITIVRLV CURES membrane from ad-
ditional colds, com-
pletely0 4.TARRH, heals the
sores and restoresUOLDIXTHEIIEJLD the sense of taste and
smell. Beneficial re-
sultsHAY FEVER, are realized by

Catarrhal Deafness, a few applications. A
thorough treatment

Heals Sores in Nasal will cure Catarrh,
Passages, Subdues Ca-
tarrhal

Hay Fever, Ac.
Headache. for colds in

the head. Agreeable
FRICB CO CBHTS, to use. Apply by the

little finger into the
Ely's Cream Balm Co. nostrils. On receipt

of 50 eta. will mail a
OSWEGO, N. Y. package. Sold by H.

11. Cochran, Druggist
HAYFEVER. 137 4139North Queen

street, Lancaster,Pa
ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
augl5eod,eowd&eoww

"lOUGU bYKCP. -

LOCHER'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It will euro your
Cough or Cold in less time than any otherpreparation.

PRICE tS CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. O EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MKDICINE. THEEnglish Remedy. An unfailingcure ter Impotency, and all Diseases thatfollow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5. or will be sent freeuy nuiu ua me receipt 01 tno money, by ad-dressing the agent. H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account of counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapperthoonly genuine. Guarantees oleure issued byus. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Cochran.Druggist. 137 and 139 North Queen street.
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., N. Y.

anrlS-lvd&-

OCCIDENTAL. DIPHTHERIA. CURE.yon a sore throat 1 Take
OCCIDENTAL.

Are you troubled with hoarseness andphlegm in the throat T Take
OCCIDENTAL

Hayo you diphtheria or scarlet fever in your
family T Don't hesitate to try the

OCCIDENTAL
at once. It never fails if taken in time. Adecided change is seen after three or fourdoses have been taken. Thu

OCCIDENTAL
? b6Jh.a4not any dr118 m Lancaster atfiOcandSLOOper bottle. Don't fail to trvit.n. a. cociiKAM, N os. 137 anal39 North Queenstreet, always has It on hand.

iii
."OCRurnunusj . r .. OPHTHALMY. A DIS- -
keaa",or-iji- o Eye. very cnir.mnn nmnnn.
scrofulous eiiildren. Is distinguished Dy'a
yxxmmi uiuinui irnijiouwy 01 mo eye, or in-tolerance of light unaccompanied with pain.

Diseases of the 1ZYE, EAR, THROAT-als- o
CANCERS, TUMOIts.SKIN' and CHRoKkJ
DISEASES-succe- ssf nlly treated by -

DKt.H' 2; 1na M-- -- - --liONG AKER,
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.Consultation vara. ml,ttxiw

IN WATCHKV CLOCKS
,?haniSi?8'sPSctaci&c- - Repairinget will reodve

Uon. LOUIS WEBER, NolisCNorto Queenstreet. Remember name and number.City Hotel, near Pennsylvana

a 'yr'ji IwnwTSWBBBSBraaBaWneWBiTLnTBB "'''""wTfW SWIII99fVB!?mKSBsKKkMBKfBSBvPv9 g;
JV ., ?.--va- t'i-- i rvW.wWHSHTSa'a.TTWHSSfi;- -

flfcKS KATHTJUIT, CKJOTtUXMS.IXPol.sscD'tW.
by calling at CENTRE HALlf NO. 12,

XKLiaiOXTB.

lOLKKAlN BAPTIST OUUKOH REV. J.J B. Soule, pastor. Preaching on Sunday at
10X a.m. and 7J p. m. Sunday sehool at 9 a.
m. dw
flOLLEGE CHAPKL. DIVINE 8EBVIOEj at l(h30 a. m., by the Rev. J. S. Stahr.

FIRST BEFORMKD. 0IY1NK SERVICES
at 10)$ a. m. and 7J P-- Sunday-

-school at 1 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST.
W. O. Owen, pastor. Services at 10J

a. m. and 7Wn. m. Hnndav school at M n. m
Subject In the evening " Woman's Social
uonaiuon." au are invited.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH, NORTH DUKE
The Sacrament of the Lord's Sap-

per and baptism will be administered at 10Ja.m. Preaching ut "PA p.m., by the pastor.
Rev. W. C. Robinson. Sunday school at yA
p. m. Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock.

GRACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN,
Queen street, corner of James,

Rev. C. E. Uoupt. pastor. Divine servicesat 10) a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Sunday school at2p.m.

MORAVIAN.--. MAX HARK, PASTOR,
Litany and sermon : 2 p.m.

ounaay school ; IV, p, m., evening service.
jz.11. uuruuuiy lnviieu.

OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH V. M.
Rooms, Rev. M. Frayne, pastor.

Communion at 10)f a. m. Preaching at 7ip. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

SACRAMENT OF
the Lord's Supper will be administered

in the morning. Preaching in the evening by
the pastor, Rev. Jas. Y. Mitchell, D. D.

PRESBYTERIAN MEMORIAL CHAPEL.
Hume, pastor. Evening

scrvico at 7 p. m. Sabbath school at 1:45 p.
m. Prayer meeting on Thursday evening.

ST. JAMES. LITANY AND HOLY CUM-muul-

a 10$ a. m. Children's serviceat 2 p. m. Evening Prayer at T4, p. m.

ST. LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL,
Avenue, near West Orange street.

Rev. Wm. F. LIchliter, pastor. Divine serviceat 10 a. m. and 7J p. in. Sunday school at 2p.m.

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH, S. QUEEN ST.
Rev. A. I. Collom. pastor. Preaching at

10 a. m. and 7J4 p. m. Sabbath school at
fi p. m. Prayer meeting on Wednesday

evening at 7 o'clock.

SALEM CHURCH OF GOD. PRE ACHING
and evening by the pastor. Rev.H. Zelgentuss. Evening subject "A Square

Meal et Meat In due Season." Sunday schoolat vg p. m.

ST. PAUL'S REFORMED. DIVINE SEK-vic- es

at 10K a. m. and 71. ti. m. Pmvir'meeting ojB p. m. Sunday school at 1 p. m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Preaching morning and even-

ing by the pastor, Rev. Sylvanus Stall. Morn-
ing, "Atheism." Evening, "Robbing God."
Scats free. All welcomed. Sunday school atlfip. m. Gotwald mission school at 2 p. m.

THE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
meet on Monday next at 10 a m., in

the vestry room of the First Reformed
church. M. FRAYNE, Sce'y.

BETHEL CHURCH OF UOU.UNION G. W. Sellhamer, pastor. Preaching
at 10 a. m. and 74 p. m. Experience meet-
ing at :15 p. m. Tne levival services now In
progress will be continued.
TTTEST MISSION, M. E. CHAPEL, CHAR- -

YV lotte street below Lemon. Preaching
at 10 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
lii p. m. Young people's meeting of praise at
6:30 p. m. Meetings every night next week,
come with us, we will do thee good.

CAMU1A.WJM, EC.

rpHE

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished in the most com-
fortable and elegant style. Wo use only the
best selected material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices are the cheapest in the state. We buy
ter cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set et
workmen especially employed for that pur-
pose. n26-tld- w

JIIS CELT,ASEO VS.

SAMUEL H. PRICE, ATTftltNEV, HAS
his Ofllce rrom 56 North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Rear et Court House. Long's New
Bnikllntr ml7-- tt

rro TOBACCO GROWERS WK ARK1 now muklnc a liaht Cotton Cloth, much
used for covering Tobacco Plant Bed. made
especially for this purpose. To be had at our
Stores generally F. SHRODER & CO.
teblO StdS Concstoga steam Mills.

AND FURNITURE REMOVEDPIANOS notice. Also, dealer in second-
hand and antique Furniture. Stoves and
BracketSaws. $1.50. AUG. F. KEINOEHL,

32S North Queen street,
dccll'Smd (Above the Northern Market.)

OW READY.IN
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properties incity and country, with prices, Ac Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERR A CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 10

East King Street.

XU XKK!PAS!EKj jlVUNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon andLancaster conntle.3, whether inclosed or

either for the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as tl law wilt be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands et teundersigned utter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney for R. w. Coleman's Heirs.
olG-tfdft-

TKPORTANT NOTICE.

GIVEN AWAY ! GIVEN AWAY !

Japanese Teapots,
--AT-

The American Tea Co.'s Store.
26 CENTRE SQUAR1T,

Which is HEADQUARTERS tin Lancaster lorCotTees and Sugars, and where they present
each customer purchasing a package
of their GolCen Rio Coffee ter $1.00 with a
handsome Japanese Teapot, manufactured atSakaiiacho, Japan. We cordially invite theresidents of Lancaster to visit our store andexamine our goods. We sell best StandardGranulated Sugars. 9c.; Pure White Sugar. 8c.:Light Brown Sugars, only 7c.

American Tea Oo.'a Store,
leb27-lw- d 20 CENTRE SQUARE.

rrioBAcco bukers'

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,
--AND--

SAMPLE TAGS,
NEATLY PBINTEDJAT THE

"Intelligencer" Office.
;tM

- - -j , j. j-- h v- - , - , r

E.TKNG SSSSSS lt2fScSSftT " ' 0rfer' " d WeU

WZSES

TjSTABL18BJCD 1785.

MYERS RATHFON.

WINES AND LIQUORS! '
At MASH OLD WINE STORE, 1. 29 East Iil M.

OT CALL AND EXAMINE. "SIWe haveJnst received direct from the Island et Maderia the following- - Wines
Yerdelho, Yinfcge 1870 ; Sercial, Yintage 1S40,

DE$7& Sd'FINToLDmERRIEetll0r OUr W'JSW' M,7 Mtt Ul
BE'jNLDiriSrABSPmt:tn1'i7xI5(,wiSS8- - ne Old RYE WHISKIES.

Sb"elTrigcoD,7prtvSSBC
GREAT WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,From the Pleasant Valley Wine Company, at Hammondsport, N. Y.This is the Finest American Wine In the market, havlDsr been awarded tn 8toMt n0n0nat the tollowlng ExposiUons : At Paris 1867, Vienna 1873an3

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Brandies, Bios, OK Rye fflsfteuc.

No. 38 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.
GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

FOR

JOHN L. ABNOLD.

SPLENDID RESIDENCE
OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE.

The parties who have been waiting to see my New House completed, can nowhave the opportunity to examine it. This house is fitted up in the most convenientpossible way for easy housekeeping. The cellar, washhouse and yard have cementpavements, finer than stone and as endurable "Washhouse is the most complete roompossible to make. This house has more modern improvements than any house yet
erected in Lancaster. Parties desiring to see it will please call at my store, No. 11East Orange street.

JOHN
OR SAJjB.

FOR BENTA HTOBE BOOH AND
containing 5 rooms. No. 10

ouuui yueen sireei. Apply at the InrBLLiaEX- -
exit office. uu

?OB RENT.
? Two Stores and Dwellings, No. 301 and

303 North Queen street, opposite Northern
Market House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH
QUEEN STREET. dffl-tt- d

FOR BENT.
Store and Dwelling, No. 303 NorthQueen street, opposite Northern Market

House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. d'29-tf-d

FOB SALE.
Two-Sto- ry TWELVE-ROOME- D

DWELLING, Choice Location. Bath, Under-
ground Drainage. Large TWO-STOR- Y STA-
BLE and Greenhouse in rear. Fruit andShrubbery in variety. Apply at

d23-tf- d NO. 239 EAST KING STREET.

PUBLIC SALE OF DkSIRABLB CITY
On SATURDAY, MARCH

17, 1S83, by virtue et an order or the Orphans'
Court et. Lancaster county, the undersigned
administratrix will offer at public sale, at thepublic hGuso of Albert Kohlhaus, on Manor
street, Lancaster city, the following described
real estate belonging to the estate of Fred-
erick Heilman, deceased :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ated on the north side of High street, Lancas-
ter city, containing in lront on said High
street, hi feet, more or less, and extending indepth that width northward, 22G feet, more or
less, to Lafayette street, upon which are
erected a one-sto-ry BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE. No. G37 High street, with a one-stor- y

Frame Kitchen attached. Weaver Shop and
other improvements. There are also a num-
ber of Fruit Trees in good bearing condition.

Sale to commence at 7K o'clock p m.
Terms Approved security to be given for

the payment et the purchase money on April
2, 1833. MAGDALENA OTTENDORFER.
Administratrix et Frederick Heilman, de-

ceased.
Jacob Guvdaker, Auct.

f34,274ml,3,6,8,10.13,15,lG

PUBLIC SALE OF CITY PBUPB1&TIRS.
MARCH 10. 18S3, at

Michael's Hotel, North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Pa., the undersigned will expose at public
sale, the following real estate, sitnated in thecity of Lancaster, to wit :

No. 1, a lot of ground on the cast sldo et
Plum street, between East King street andEast Orange street, containing in front 23 feet,more or less, and extending eastward 114 feet,
to a public alley, on which a one-storie- d bi Ick
DWELLING HOUSE, Nc. 87, is erected.

No. 2, a Lot et Ground on the north side ofEast Cheptnut street, between Shippen andPlum streets, containing in front 16 feet 1
inches, more or less, and extending north-
ward et said width 35 leet, more or less, thenwidening towards the east 1 foot 5 inches,more or less, for the remaining distance et 56
tcct 4 inches, more or less, to a five feet com-
mon alley, on which a Two-Storie- d BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, nnmbered317 Is erected

Also, at tne same time and place, will be soldthe FRAME BUILDING, Nos. 362 and 364 EastKing street, opposite Plum street, together
with all s, fences, etc ; said build-
ing, etc., to be taken down and removed afterApril 2, 1883, in order to make room for the ex-
tension et Plum street.

Sale to begin at 7:30 p. m., on said day, whenterms will be made known by
MARY BAIR,

feb24-ts- d MARYS.B.SHENK.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OFVALUABLK WITY
On FRIDAY, MARCH 9.

1883, at Michael's Hotel, North Queen street,
Lancaster, the undersigned executrix et the
wiuoi iacoD ai. jjong, deceased, will expose
at Public Sale, tne Real Estate of said de-
ceased, situate in the city et Lancaster, towit:

No. 1. Tho undivided ono-ia-lt part et a
Tract et Land In the western part et said eity,
bounded and described as follows, viz : Begin-
ning at a corner In the middle et College
avenue and on the south side of a public rood,
known as Bachman's Lane, thence west along
said public road, 78 perches, more pr less, toa corner on the east side ofa public road lead-in- s:

from the Marietta turnnlke to the HarHa.
burg turnpike, thence south along said lastmentioned public road. 56 0 perches, to acorner on the north side et the Marietta turn-pik- e,

thence east alonR said Marietta turnpike.
69 perches, to a coiner of land et P. Ignatius
Sagerer, on which St. Joseph's hospital is
erected, thence north along land of P. Igna-
tius Sagerer and John C. Hager, 22M perches,to a corner, thence east alonir land of .fnimn

,Hager. 6rcrches, to a corner, thence north
iuuiigiauuBumuuav. nagBrana JOCOD Web.31 perches, more or less, to a corner, thenceeast along land et said Jacob Weh, 13 o

Iierches to a corner In the middle of said
thence north along the middle et

said College avenue,22 perches, more or less tothe place or beginning, containing 27 ACRESand 50 PERCHES,more or less. The said Tractof Land Is very favorably situated in the direc
tion oi me western growtn or tne city, and can
be divided throughout Into eligible building
1UIS.
ib 2. A lot of ground situate on the north sideof East Orange streeet, between North Queen
street and North Duke street, containing infront on said East Orange street 82 feet, 2K
Inches, and extending in depth 215 feet to an
alley 14 feet wlde,adolnlng property of Clias.
E. Wentz on the east and of A. D. Ditmer on
the west, on which is erected a large BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, the main portion Of
which is three stories In height and has a frontof 29 feet, 10 Inches and a depth et 38 feet 6
inches ; the rear portion I) two stories and agarret in height with a depth of 52 feet 9
inches and a width for the distance et 42 feetet 16 feet 3 Mc&es, and then narrowing to 12
feet 9 Inches. The house is constructed in a
suunanuai ana elegant manner, and as by

by the late Jacob M. Long for his pri-
vate residence.

3. A lotot ground on the west side of Mar-
ket Street, between West Orange and West
King street, containing In front on said Mar-
ket street, 24 feet, 2 Inches, more or less, and
extending In depth. 88 feet, more or less, ad-
joining property of Union Fire Engine and
fTfMA mw. MM ma aMMh mnf TJ. A

Muhlenberg, deceased, on the west, and et
Edward Edgerly on the North, on which a BSO
BLACKSMITH 8HOP iserected,now,occnpled
by Edward Walker, ,

Sale to commence at 7J p. in., on said day.
wheaattendaace will be given and terms
made known by MARY C. CAMERON.
Exeoatrlxot the wfllot JacoO-K- . Long, de- -' - OT4ta

&
AND U.QTJOMS.

H, E. Slaymaker, AGENT.

HAZE.

L. ARNOLD.
JJJIT GOODS,

TITBTZGER A HADuUHAN

MB & HAfHIAN'S

CHEAP STORE.

BLACK CASHMERES 124c.
BLACK CASHMERES 20c.
BLACK CASHMERES 25o.
BLACK CASHMERES 37c.
BLACK CASHMERES 45c.
BLACK CASHMERES 50c.
BLACK CASHMERES 65c.
BLACK CASHMERES 75c.
BLACK CASHMERES 87Jc
BLACK CASHMERE3 $1.00
BLACK CASHMERES $1.25

THEY ARE ACKNOWLEDGED UY EVERY
ONE TO BE THE

BEST GOODS
EVEIt SOLD AT THE PRICES.

Metzpr&Hangiian
(CHEAP STORE.)

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

OLASS AND QUEElfSWARL.

H ltlU at MARTIN.

ware

AT

CHINA HALL.
We now have open a very largo line of

White Granite Ware.
White Porcelain Ware,

Decorated Granite and Porcelain Ware
-I-N-

DINNER,
TEA. and

CHAMBER SETS.
We have selected these goods frota the BestManufacturers.

WE GUARANTEE THEM.

8&"Good9 not satis factory w'ill be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
16 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

VOAJj.

B. B. KABTIH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
8rard: No. 420 North Water and Printtroets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- .;

MANURE AND CUAL.
and Philadelphia Horse Ma-nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both for Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT by the barre!. HAY and STRAWthe ton or bale.
Yard 315 Harrlsburg Pike.

,tiuizRAi. OrWe-2- 0& East Chestnut street.
Kauffinan, Keller & Co.

apr4-ly- d

SWAL.

M. V. B. COHO.
WOMZB WATER ST.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Ceaaectto With the Teieyhaate Kxehge,
eJT5i5n,1 fflce: HO-- mNHWaU

r ANOASTKB ANDHUUxj can nua aa follows :
Xava XaaeatMr (P.X Depot), at 7, 9, aa4

Batarday. when the last car leave at m9imLeave lUUenTUle (lower end) at t. 8. mStm "
a.MMaadl,S,8and7p.Hu

Cars m dally oanive time except am Ihl --ar.
nOIiOMBU M DtHMITaa. .- -. - -

VL UAO TlUK TABLE. .
"sxowxnBiegniarivoB the roTmawPort Deposit Railroad ea th fbUowlsftime:
ODTHWABP, STATIONS.

r.x. A.X. A.M. A.M.TT.M. r.K.ae 103B .....Columbia.... & fca
64B 133 ...Washington... &W tfc

lfcSt ....Cieeewell 8.8 tm
7MMsfiB ...Sate Harbor... 7:46 5.--

7:88 U:60 ..Steak's Ferry.. 7:48 517 UM aTCuUCA ee 7JB 436
702 UM . .YorkFBraace. . 731 4d6
7:17 11:10 .....Tncqnaa..... 7 t--

7 11:15 .Mccail's Ferry. 7M 4:47
737 11:28 ...Fife's Eddy... 7:10 436
7:41 0 ..Fishing Creek,. 746 433
7:50 11:38 7d0 ..Peach Bottom.. 837 4:36 738
8:06 11:34 737 ...Conowlngo.:. 6:41 4U2 738
8:13 12HB 737 Octotara 63S 4M 73B
&3S 12:13 8;00 ...Port Deposit.. Km 88 7:17

12J0 u ....Perry ville.... ..... 8:41 75
OKAUINOJ i COLUMBIA R.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSKNGXR TRAINS.
MONDAY, NOVKMllER lnr, 18.

NORTHWARD.
tMAVa. A.X. P.IC P.M. A.K.Quarryville 0 .... 230 730

Lancaster, King St... 730 .... 8:40 9:10
ijancasier. 7:40 10 830 939
Columbia.. 730 iao 3:40

ABBIVX.
Readlnsr... 9:46 8.-9-0 BJ0

SOUlTTWtAWL
1UI. T.M. TMReading... 7 190 8:10
ABKIVB. TM.

Columbia. 9:40 2:10
Laacaster.. 930 sae 8:13 80Sf.iiM.t. V!... a 9:40 838 838Qnarrwllle I. 10:40 931 630

Trains connect at Readin with trains toandfrom Philadelphia, Fottsvtllc
leatown and New York, via Rmmri
jumve. r

At Columbia with trains to and from York.Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and BalUmore. M. WILSON. Sunt.

PKNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD NSW
and after SUNDAY

OCTOBER 1st, 18S2, trains on the Pennayl-vani- u

Railroad will arrive at and leave theLancastei and Philadelphia depotaas follow,:
ILevI Ar

Kastwabd. LaaPkH
A.K. A.

Man Express. , 12:44 938
Fast Line 538 730
Harrlsburg Express &10 1039
York Accommodation arrives 8d0
Lancaster Accomodation arrives..., 835
Columbia Accommodation 930 U:4

P.X.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 1235
Lock Haven Express 338

P.M.Sunday Mall 9:42 5:45
Johnstown Express 330 536
Day Express 533 736
Harrlsburg Accommodation. 8.45 9:46

Hanover Accommodation west, conneetma;at Lancaster with Niagara Express at VMS,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connectingat Lancaster with Fu&t Line, west, at 1:40, willrun through to Fredrlck.
ILe. Ar.

WSBTWARD. iPhUlLaa.
A.X.

News Express 837Way Passenger 430 637
Mail Train. No. 1. vii. Mt. Jov. 730 935
Mail Train, No. 2,via Col u in I deleaves 9:40
fiiugura xxpresa......... ............ 803 10:15
Hanover Accommodation leaves.. 1039

P.M.Fast Line 1135 1:49
Frederick Accommodation leaves. 139

P.M.Harrlsburg Accommodation 2U4 539,Lancaster Accommodation leaves... 230
Columbia Accommodattoi 4:14 730Harrlsburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Express 936 il:10
Pacific Express 11.-9-0 1:45

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., hasdirect connections (without change of can) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downlngtown, Coatesville, Panes,
burg, Mount Joy, Elizabethtown and Middletown.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mall
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex-press run dallv.

I" OCAL MAIL AKHAKUKMJSNTS.' '
HOURS FOR CLOSING THE HAILS.

By llullroad Niw York through kail. 0

a. m.. 12:30 p. m., 50 p. m. and 11K p. in.Wat Mail, cast. 7:30 a. m.
Christiana, Parkcsburg and Downlngtown

12:30 p. m.
Goudonvuxe, Downlngtown, Leunan Placeand Gap, G:15 p. m.
PinLAOKLraiA TBsocon kail, 7:30 a. mM 8:45

a. m., 12:30, 5:00 and ll:C0p. m.
PiTTSBCBon and west, 9.0j and 11:00 p. m.Harrisbcro hail, 6:00 and 9:00 a. m.. 45 and

11 OOp. m.
AVay kail. west. 6 00 and 9:00 a. m.
Baltixors and WAsniNOToir, via Philadel-phia, 5 00 p. m.
Baltimore and Washington, via York. 1:30p.m.
Baltixork and Washington, via Harris--
Tjatksyille, 5:00 p. m.

Columbia at 90 a. in.. V30 and 4.35 p. m.York and York way, and Ue p. rn.Northern CmrraAL, a:C0 a. m., and 11:09 p. mRkadino, via. Rkadino & Columbia R. k. 7- -
" aa. m. and 12d0 p. m

Reading, via Harrlsburg, 5:15 and 11:00 p. m.KxAPino wat, via Junction, Lititz, Man.helm, East Hempflcld and Kphrata, 3:15 p.m.
QuAiutTvnxx, Camargo, New ProvidenceWest Willow, Martinsville, Refton and LimeValley, 9:15 a. m. and 5.-0- p. m.
New Holland, Chnrchtown, Greenbank.Blue Ball, Goodvillc. Bcartown and Spring

Grove, byway of Downlngtown, at 6:15 p.m.
and 11:00 p. m.

Savk Harbor, via Columbia, 8i0 a. m. and5:15 p. m.
By Stage Slackwatcr and Safe Harbor,dally, at 4:00 p. m.
?,? M.,1Ie.ray.",1?' 8 ana 11:3 a. m and 4 p. m.
B.,,uk,,e8JJrldg0' Lca-ocf- . BarevlUe,ewHolland, 230 p. rn.
Willow fetrcet, Smithville, Buck, Chestnntjevei, ureen, peters' creek. Pleasant GrovelRock Springs, Fairmont and RowlandsvUlo '

Md., dully, at a. m. ,
LandLs Valley, Oreon, WpstEarl, Farmers-- ,

ville, Neffsville, Hlnkletown, Terra JUL Mar-tmdal- o,
dally, at 230 p.m.

Greenland, FerUlity, Lampeter and Wheat,land Mills, to Strasburg, dally, at 4:00 p. m.New Danville. Concstoga, MarticvUle. Cole-manvlll- e.

Mount Nebo, RawlinsvlUe, Bethesdaand Liberty Square, daUy, at 230 p. m.
On Sunday evening, mails east and westclose at 10:00 p. m.

WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Arriving by Kail Eastern mall. 6:30 a. m.

10:00 a. m., 3:00 and 6:30 p. m.
Eastern way mall, lO.tO a. m.
Western mall, 6:30 and 100 a. m., 2:00 and

7:00 p. m.
Reading, via Reading and Columbia, 28p. m. ,. .
Western way mail, ft30 a. m.
Reading way mail, 10j30 a. m.
Quarry ville Branch, 8:15 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.
ArriTing by State From Safe nrhm-.r-i

Slackwater, at90 a. m., daily.
From Mlllersvllle, 7 and 9 u. m. and 4 p. ra.From New Holland, at 930 a. m.. dally.
From Kowlandsvllle, Mil . at 40 p. m.
Reading way mail, at 1030 a. m., dally.
From Strasburg. at 930 a. m., daily.
From RawlinsvlUe. at 11:00 a. m.
From Tcrre Hill, at 10:00 a. m.

DELIVERIES BY CARJUBKS.
There are three mall deliveries by LetterCarriers each day, and on their returBtriisthey lake up the maU matter deroaited In tnelcttcr-oox6- 8

For the first delivery the Carriera leave theoffice at 70 a. m.; sscond delivery at 100a.m.; third delivery at 3.co p. m.
SUNDAY POST-OFFIC- E HOURS.

April 1st, from.9 to 10 a, in. and from 6 to 7p.

OAMFMIM.

OHIKK'S CAKPKT HALL.

"The Old Reliable,"
This Is the Title which

Shirk's Carpet SalL
Oer. W. KING & WATER Ste,
Has obtained by selling the Best Goods at ta
AND BEST STOCK to select from. iTadMi
H25toi5efJ8Cstsiocko1 Carpets ever earthls;cuy, we have now

THE LATEST AND BEST KINDS

BrosadSy iDgrtin uul Cktio CumUl
Ever brought to the city et Laacaster.
BToCNJVCD.PUrClMrtB,r ATO- -

H.S. SHIRK,
Carfet Htdl, W Kbr Mi Wakrlito.

CAJKCBTh WOYBB TOOSDBS. Oite.
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